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Ouachita Medical Society
Mission Statement
Free your mind to think about
something other than med-mal.

The Ouachita Medical Society is a service organization of physicians dedicated
to the ideal of a community that is mutually beneficial to physicians and patients.

The Society commits itself to these goals:

1

To pursue and
maintain access to
quality medical care

2

To promote
public education
on health issues

3

To provide value to members by the
representation and assistance of member
physicians in the practice of Medicine

OMS Executive Committee
2010 – 2013

Vice President

New
Physician Chair

Adrienne Williams, MD

Fulvantiben Mistry, MD

Finance Chair

Hospital
Representative

Euil ‘Marty’ Luther, MD

Robert Hendrick, MD

Legislative
Chair

Communications
Chair

Vince Forte, MD

Jason Read, MD

President
David Barnes, MD
Since we’re singularly focused on medical malpractice protection,
your mind is free to go other places. LAMMICO is not just
insurance. We’re a network of insurance and legal professionals
experienced in medical liability claims. A network that closes
approximately 90 percent of all cases without indemnity payment.
A network with a 95 percent policyholder retention rate.
LAMMICO a partner – so that when you insure with us, you’re
LAMMICO’s
free to do your job better. And that’s a very peaceful place to be.

2
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OMS President Page

Hopefully, by the time you read this you will have heard his
message. If you have not heard his story or listened to him
speak, Google his name. Dr. Carson articulates better than
anyone on the national level, what many of us already know. You
cannot bring more cost effective, high quality health care to the
working poor by placing many of them in the most dysfunctional
medical system on the planet, namely Medicaid. You cannot
bring more cost effective, high quality health care to those with
private insurance without adding more patient responsibility
and accountability. You cannot bring more cost effective,
high quality health care to all the population by removing
the freedom of the doctor and his patient to make decisions
about their health and replace it with mandatory “permission
slips”. You cannot bring more cost effective, high quality
health care to all the population without malpractice reform.
I predict Dr. Carson will be immediately challenged by the
politically correct crowd who think that government
is the answer for everything. But if we are going
to change the present trajectory of medicine we
need to stay informed and be ready to answer
the call. We must not let his voice stand
alone. In the words of many a man of the
cloth, “Can I get an amen, somebody?”

By: David Barnes, MD

In this “season” of cataclysmic
change in the House of Medicine
the Hippocratist takes a little break in its
intensity with our Spring / Summer addition on
“How to Live to be 100”. This follows our two
part series on What’s Killing Ouachita Parish.
As we physicians grapple with all the changes in medicine from Electronic Medical
Records, the further implementation of the Affordable Care Act, and the pending move
to ICD-10, many of us have grown depressed about the future of medicine. But if you
grew up in church or have seen some preachers on television you may have heard the title
of my article uttered when they have made an important statement or observation in their
sermon. Well, I am going to make such a statement now. I am going to utter a seminal
phrase. So stop for a moment, and scoot to the edge of your pew. This phrase is actually
a name. Are you ready? Do I have your undivided attention? “Dr. Benjamin Carson.”

...

Just when you

thought there was nobody out there who could articulate our message that
government intervention is not the path to better quality, more affordable
health care, his voice “cried out in the wilderness” (Washington, D.C.) .
4
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Now that I’ve gotten that off my chest,
on with “How to live to be 100”.

I hope you enjoy this latest
edition of the Hippocratist.
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How To Live To Be 100:

OBESITY &
IMMUNIZATIONS
CURRENT PEDIATRIC
CONCERNS
By: Gary Stanley, MD

Breast-feeding has also been shown
to protect children from being
overweight. The rates of breast-feeding
start out great at 75%, but only 13%
of babies are exclusively breast fed for
the first 6 months, as recommended.

OBESITY
Our children are faced with several
serious medical issues. Some of
these problems are new and others
are ongoing. Issues such as bacterial
resistance to antibiotics, bullying, lack
of new medicines in production, and
access to healthcare for many children
around the country. These are only
a few of the many problems that our
children face each and every day.
For the purpose of this editorial, I
will try to focus on two problems
that have received much attention
in recent years. These problems are
childhood obesity and the controversy
surrounding immunizations. Both
of these problems can have shortterm and long-term health effects.
The Childhood weight problem is
quite literally a growing problem.
There have been recent studies showing
that the rate of obesity has somewhat
stabilized, but it is still affecting our
children at alarming rates. At present,
approximately 17% of American
children, or 12.5 million, are obese.
That’s 12,500,000 of our children
who are OBESE! Of the 17%,
approximately 2% are considered
6

supermarkets as opposed to fast food
restaurants. There are many studies
revealing the association of reduced
obesity rates when there is greater access
to supermarkets. Fast food eateries are
here to stay, so we as parents must lead
by example and teach our children that
if a meal comes in a bag or box, it’s
probably not healthy. Instead of family
meals at a fast food restaurant, take the
family to your local farmer’s market or
supermarket to choose a meal that results
in some quality “table-time.” Sadly, this
has become somewhat of a lost tradition.

extremely obese. Children from lower
income families are especially affected.
Obesity is determined by calculating the
body mass index, or BMI. The BMI is
determined by using a certain formula.
The formula is simple to learn and use. If
using pounds, first multiply their weight
by 703 and divide this number by the
square of their height in inches. If using
kilograms, divide their weight in kilograms
by the square of their height in meters.
There are tables that can easily determine
the BMI by simply knowing the height
and weight. Apps for your smartphone
are another easy way to quickly calculate
the BMI. A BMI is considered normal
if the number is between 18.5 - 24.9.

child consuming more calories than they
burn. The number one source of excess
calories for our children is high sugar
drinks. Take a look at any school cafeteria
and you will find vending machines filled
with high calorie, high sugar drinks.
These same types of drinks are being
served to our smaller children in daycare, thereby establishing the pattern
that continues into their later years.

Children are considered overweight if
the BMI is 25 - 29.9 and BMI’s greater
than or equal to 30 is considered obese.

Obviously, physical activity contributes to
the epidemic of obesity, or rather the lack
of physical activity. The recommended
daily amount of physical activity (http://
www.health.gov/paguidelines/) is 60
minutes. That’s 60 minutes of aerobic
activity. The current estimates are that
only 18% of
students in grades
9 - 12 meet this
recommendation.
Quality physical
education classes
in our schools
have become a thing of the past. In 2009,
only 33% of our high school students
attended daily physical education classes.

Several etiologies for these weight issues
exist, all of which contribute to the

Improve the quality of meals for
our children by increasing visits to

That’s 12,500,000 of our
children who are OBESE!
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A sedentary lifestyle usually associated
with too much time in front of a TV or
other form of electronic entertainment can
greatly contribute to the current weight

crisis affecting our children. It is estimated
problems just to mention a few of the
that children between 8 - 18 years of
physical problems. Psychological problems
age now spend as much as 7.5 hours
can also develop such as low self esteem
each day using some
form of electronic
entertainment.
Certainly the treatment is widely known, but is
That’s just over
nonetheless not simple. Parents must lead by example.
30% of each day in
a child’s life spent
and depression. Children can also suffer
in front of some type of monitor. Of
from bullying and discrimination at school.
the above 7.5 hours, about 4.5 hours are
spent in front of the TV. It is no surprise
Certainly the treatment is widely known,
that so much of the advertising seen on
but is nonetheless not simple. Parents
TV today is about fast food restaurants,
must lead by example. Children are
high sugar drinks, and snack foods.
products of their environment. Their
actions and behavior mimic what they
The consequences of being overweight are
see in their everyday surroundings. As
no secret. We, as physicians, see the effects
parents, we must do the simple things in
of childhood obesity everyday. Certain
problems associated with being overweight order to make a healthy impression on
are impaired glucose tolerance and insulin our children. Eat right, exercise, and limit
resistance, Type 2 diabetes, hypertension, the time we use our electronic devices.
hypercholesterolemia, fatty liver
disease, gallstones, sleep apnea, asthma,
menstrual irregularities, and orthopedic

NEW MODERN TELEMETRY UNIT
Meeting and Exceeding the Demands of Monitored Patient Care.
As a leading regional healthcare provider, Glenwood remains committed to
providing patients and their physicians with access to advanced medical
breakthroughs and innovations in heart and vascular care.
We’re proud to announce the opening of a newly built 24-bed Telemetry Unit
on the 5th floor of the hospital. Patients are cared for by Glenwood’s medical
staff of highly trained physicians, registered nurses, and respiratory therapists.
The interior design of the newly renovated 5th floor is intended to create a
calming, healing environment for the patients, their family and the staff.
Materials like solid surface countertops, impact resistant wall panels and
monolithic bathroom floors help support infection control and ease of cleaning.
Telemetry Monitoring For:
• Arrhythmia Syncope
• Chest Pain
• Electrolyte Imbalances
• Congestive Heart Failure

New Unit Features:
• Skilled Staff Trained in Advanced Cardio
Life Support (ACLS)
• State-of-the-art Medical Equipment
• 5-Screen Monitoring Room
For more information, call
877-726-WELL
or visit www.grmc.com.
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The eﬀects of this controversy
on young and impressionable
parents has been devastating.

IMMUNIZATIONS
Another major health issue concerning
our children is immunizations or rather
the extreme importance of keeping
them up to date on their vaccinations.
Unfortunately, there has been much
unwarranted and unfounded controversy
concerning immunizations. The
effects of this controversy on young
and impressionable parents has been
devastating. Many parents have chosen to
completely ignore the currents guidelines
and not immunize their children. Others
choose to immunize by a schedule of
their own. These personalized schedules
can leave their children susceptible to
many illnesses that are preventable.
The controversy all began in 1998
when the prestigious British medical
journal, Lancet, published an article that
questioned the link of autism to the MMR
vaccine. The study was later found to
be completely fabricated and the lead
author of the study was discredited. Most
of the coauthors have since severed all
ties with the original author and Lancet
later retracted the article. The lead author
eventually left the country in disgrace and
without a license to practice medicine.
Several studies refuted the claims of the
original article. By this time though, the
damage was done. Several other so-called
experts had jumped on the bandwagon
8

control by those truly concerned about
to spread their own propaganda. These
children’s health had already begun and
“researchers” came forward claiming
continues today. Progress is being made
a link between a mercury preservative
and children’s lives are being saved.
in some vaccines with the development
of autism. This
again was proven
false by many
The damage had been done by then
well controlled
studies published
and with the help of the internet, the
in respected
peer reviewed
unwarranted controversy surrounding
journals. Essentially
all vaccine
vaccines had a large following.
manufacturers
have now removed
this preservative from vaccines to
I am proud to take a stance for the
appease those making the false claims.
safety of vaccines since I have seen the
positive results in spite of what some
According to those spreading the
may report. I also take this stance because
propaganda, the incidence of autism in
of a personal friend who lost a child due
the general population still rose even
to an illness that is preventable thanks
after the preservative was removed.
to immunizations. This child contracted
Still others came forward with their own
her illness at about 2 weeks of age. She
claims that too many immunizations were
was too young to receive her first set
being given resulting in an immunological
of vaccines at that time. By the time
disaster which, again, was touted as the
she was old enough to be immunized,
cause of autism. Once again this was
it was too late. She had died. For those
shot down by many very well controlled
who spread these false claims about
studies by reputable researchers.
immunizations, I wonder what they
would say to these grieving parents…
The damage had been done by then
“Well, at least she didn’t get autism.”
and with the help of the internet, the
unwarranted controversy surrounding
vaccines had a large following. Damage
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Legislative Update:
Here’s what the Legislative Advocacy Team with the LSMS did on your behalf in 2012
Introduced 12 bills during
the legislative session,
of which we moved 8
and all were passed.

Filed a lawsuit and
injunction against the
Louisiana Department
of Insurance (LDI) and
Insurance Commissioner
Jim Donolen, who tried to
take away a physician’s
right to bill their patients
for services rendered.

Successfully protected
the profession as it was
challenged by Advanced
Practice Registered
Nurses, who sought to
remove the requirements
of a collaborative
agreement and practice
independently without
a physician oversight.

Formed a federal
consortium with other
like-minded state medical
societies to fight the
provisions of the Patient’s
Protection and Affordable
Care Act (PPACA)

Established a program
with the Louisiana
Department of Health
and Hospitals (DHH)
to identify and remove
administrative hassles
with the Medicaid
program. Members can
easily forward ideas
and problems to
fixmedicaidnow@lsms.org

For more information on these and other issues impacting your practice and profession
visit us at :
www.lsms.org/advocacy

or contact:
Jennifer Marusak
Vice President,
Governmental Affairs
Jennifer@lsms.org
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Greg Waddell
Vice President,
Legal Affairs
Greg@lsms.org
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How To Live To Be 100:

IN SEARCH OF

Man has been known to exist for over 3
to 3.5 million years, initially as a hominid
and ultimately as a family oriented
human being. The human race started in
Ethiopia. At that time we were all black
and ultimately, as we migrated north,
some of us lost our color and became
the predecessors for the white race.

To determine what would be an average
age of the human race is difficult. If we
review the book of Genesis and trace the
family of Shem we find that Adam: was
130 years old when his son was born,
that Noah was 600 years old at the time
of the great flood and Abraham was 75
years old when he entered Canaan and

fathered a son. He ultimately died at the
age of 97. This is likely the age that the
best of us can expect to reach if these
biblical years are correct, assuming the
years of survival as stated were correct.

By: Hershel Hartor, MD

Hypertension

of it is not needed and for some reason
a disproportionate amount of salt ends
up in Louisiana. It is clear that as salt
intake increases, blood pressure rises. It
is also clear that a high potassium diet
is consistently associated with a lower
blood pressure. The mechanism whereby
potassium rules blood pressure is via
vascular resistance and the activation of
Na:K ATPase. Obviously, pharmaceutical
measures may also control blood pressure.
We do not have the space here to discuss
these drugs in detail, but the preferred
antihypertensive agents used today are ace
inhibitors, arb agents, vasodilators, and
diuretics, especially the thiazide diuretics.

If they climbed five flights of stairs per
day or more, they had a 25% reduction
in heart attack rate. Those who did no
exercise when adjusted for age had a 54%
increased myocardial infarction risk.

PROLONGED SURVIVAL
The premise for human survival is based upon two facets:

life is fixed and

man is mortal.

Excluding acute injury or trauma man will die from chronic
illness. As has been seen over the past 10 years, death from
chronic disease can be postponed and the markings of aging
can be modified.

Hypertension is one of the most common
debilitating diseases in America. There
are approximately 35,000,000 Americans
with significant hypertension and only 30
to 40% are optimally treated. Upwards
of 5% of these patients develop malignant
hypertension. Seventy percent of the
patients have mild hypertension (diastolic
BP of 90-104 mmHg). Remember, the
recommended blood pressure is 120
to 130/80-90 mmHg, except under
certain circumstances. The incidence
of hypertension increases with age such
that by our 50th year approximately 50%
of black Americans and 30% of white
Americans are hypertensive with diastolic
blood pressures greater than 90 mmHg
which is a medically treatable condition.
How should we treat this disease?
A low salt, low fat, high potassium,
carbohydrate restricted diet is the perfect
place to start. Salt is everywhere. Most

WHY
DO WE

DIE?
10
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Exercise
Exercise is also a major contributing
factor to prolonged survival. Thirty
minutes; 3 times a week at 50 to 70% of
VO2 max is all that is necessary. Several
years ago, Harvard University reviewed
the exercise activity of their professors.

What activities are recommended? The
exercise program must utilize a large
muscle mass inducing an adequate increase
in heart rate for an adequate duration
of time. To calculate your exercise
performance use the Karvonen formula
where X% is the change in heart rate:
X%= (HR max – HR rate) + HR at rest

Exercise will have beneficial effect on
cardiovascular function, carbohydrate
metabolism, lipid metabolism, and
have a great psychological affect.
Exercise is also determined to reduce
rates of several types of cancer,
especially breast and prostate. It is
important to remember that exercise
need not be excessive.

1900

1980

A young, and healthy adult has a high functional
capacity, but organ reserve begins to fall after the
age of 30 and after that the mortality rates double
every 8 years.
The causes of death have varied over the last 100
years. In 1900 the major causes of death were:

The major causes of death in 1980
subsequently changed drastically because
infectious disease was controlled, but
they have not changed since that time.
These most recent causes of death are:

1
2
3
4
5
6
7

Tuberculosis.
Acute rheumatic fever.
Small pox.
Diphtheria.
Tetanus.
Poliomyelitis.
Pneumococcal pneumonia.

1 Atherosclerosis.
a Coronary artery disease.
b Cerebral vascular disease.
2 Arthritis and immobility.
3 Diabetes mellitus.
4 Chronic obstructive lung disease.
5 Cancer.
6 Cirrhosis.
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Diet
HDL cholesterol (HDL2) is indirectly
associated with cardiovascular events.
Those individuals with the lowest
HDL cholesterol and the highest
risk of coronary disease are:
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

males, especially white
obese
those with a high carbohydrate diet
those with diabetes mellitus
those on Progesterone
cigarette smokers
those with uremia
those with liver disease
and the physical inactivity

Besides exercise and medications, diet
plays an integral part in the production
of HDL cholesterol. Low fat, high fiber
and reduced polyunsaturated fat all
contribute to an elevated HDL2 plasma
level. Alcohol in restricted amounts also
affects these levels of HDL2. Moderate
alcohol consumption actually reduces
the risk of coronary events. All forms of
alcohol have a beneficial effect but red
wine is preferable because of its content
of tannin. Excessive alcohol intake

Can we live

to be 100
years of age?
In England, since 1837 the number
of individuals living to be 100 has
not changed. The oldest documented
living human is 123 years old and he
resides in Japan. In the USA, 1 out
of every 10,000 people will live to
be 100. Ultimately life is determined
genetically by the number of
cell doublings.
Life is great until the age of 30 and
then all strength and endurance
begin to fall.

12

(greater than 4-8 oz per day) actually
reverses these beneficial effects. Also,
excessive alcohol intake increases the
chances of acquiring several types of
cancer including prostate and breast.

Aspirin
Recent studies have suggested that
a low dose aspirin (81 mg/day) may
have significant beneficial cardiac and
cerebrovascular effects in all patients
consuming this drug. Aspirin, when
taken consistently over a period of
2-4 years, has recently been shown to
reduce the occurrence of melanoma
in women by 35%. This is especially
true for Caucasian women born in the
south who are at the highest risk. The
dosage of aspirin is critical. Eighty-one
milligrams of aspirin per day will inhibit
platelet aggregation but 325 mg/day,
while inhibiting platelet aggregation, will
also inhibit vascular wall prostacyclin
production thus cancelling some of
aspirins beneficial effects. There have been
six major aspirin studies evaluating low
dose aspirin post myocardial infarction.
This dose of aspirin reduces recurrent

myocardial infarction from 11 to 30%.
When combining all the available
studies, aspirin reduces myocardial
infarctions by 21%. Furthermore, low
dose aspirin (81 mg) reduces death
from all causes by 16% (p <.01).
It is important to remember that platelet
thromboxane is exquisitely sensitive to
aspirin. Forty milligrams of aspirin will
inhibit thromboxane B2 by 70% including
bone marrow platelets. On the other
hand 81 mg of aspirin will not affect
saphenous vein prostacyclin production,
but 325 mg will totally inhibit this venous
prostacyclin production which produces its
antithrombotic and vasodilation function.

1
2

	
Dietary restrictions
a A low cholesterol,
poly unsaturated fat,
low carbohydrate diet
b Low salt intake – less than
	3-5 gram Nacl/day
c High potassium
intake – 5-7 gm/day

D e l i v e r i n g e x c e l l e n c e i n Pat i e n t c a r e

Brain & Spine
neurosurgery
Jorge alvernia, MD
P: 318-807-4611

cardiovascular
Surgery
Harry Donias, MD
P: 318-329-3475

ear, nose & throat
Family Medicine
Brent Metts, MD, PhD W. Michael ellerbe, MD
P: 318-329-8458
P: 318-651-5288

Cigarettes
The final major contributing factor to our
early demise is cigarette use. Smoking
(20 cigarettes/day) increases all cause
mortality and morbidity by 50% after
20 years. These causes of mortality and
morbidity include lung cancer, pulmonary
disease, atherosclerotic heart disease,
circulatory disease, and other neoplasms.
Even after 20 years of abstinence, the
effects of cigarettes can still be seen.

Since we all hope to live past 30 and approach
100 years of age, my recommendations
for prolonged survival are as follows:
Blood pressure
pressure of 120/80 mmHg or less

GLENWOOD MEDICAL GROUP

Foot & ankle
Danier D.
anderson, DPM
P: 318-322-5506

Foot & ankle
David g.
gardner, DPM
P: 318-322-5506

internal Medicine
alyce adams, MD
P: 318-322-0458

gastroenterology
leonel lacayo, MD
P: 318-338-3583

general Surgery
Frank Sanfiel, MD
P: 318-807-4611

general Surgery
& Wound care
russell t. lolley, MD
P: 318-329-8445

internal Medicine
roland Ponarski, MD
P: 318-329-8485

neurology
Michael Boykin, MD
P: 318-329-8450

neurology &
Sleep Medicine
Dan Dumitru, MD
P: 318-329-8450

Pediatric care
Kinjal
Suryawala, MD
P: 318-812-6943

Pulmonary Medicine
ronald Hammett, MD
P: 318-329-8485

Pulmonary Medicine
askin Uysal, MD
P: 318-329-8485

3

	
Moderate endurance exercise
3-4 times per week, 30 minutes per
session at 50 to 70% of VO2 max

4

	
M ild alcohol intake
2 to 4 oz of clear alcohol
or red wine daily

5
6

Aspirin
81 mg daily
	
No cigarettes
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Pediatric care
S. Kalyan
Katakam, MD
P: 318-812-6943

glenwood Medical group
cheri Perkins, Administrator
P: 318-329-4720
t O l l F r e e : 8 7 7 - 7 2 6 - W e l l ( 9 3 5 5 ) | W W W. g r M c . c O M
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New Members

Up Coming Events
April 12, 2013 | 7:30-8:30am
Business Over Breakfast
St. Francis North- Regency Room
Continuing Education for OMS Member/ Practice Managers
BCBS Rep. Jami Richard

Ralph Abraham, MD
General Practice
Affinity Health GroupAbraham Medical Clinic
261 Hwy 132
Mangham, LA 71259

Nkeekam Anumele, MD
Nephrology
Northeast LA Kidney
Specialists
711 Wood Street, Ste A
Monroe, LA 71201

Charles Blackmon, MD
General Practice
Affinity Health GroupThe Medical Office
112 St. John St
Monroe, LA 71201

Kyle Bruyninckx, MD
Pediatrics
Affinity Health GroupAbraham Medical Clinic
261 Hwy 132
Mangham, LA 71259

David Caskey, MD

Cardiology
Affinity Health GroupThe Heart Clinic
102 Thomas Rd, Ste. 400
West Monroe, LA 71291

Rochelle RobicheauxClementin, MD
Rheumatology
Affinity Health GroupThe Rheumatology Clinic
1825 N. 18th St., Ste. B
Monroe, LA 71201

Martin DeGravelle, Jr., MD Nathan Linstrom, MD
Orthopedic Surgery
North LA Orthopaedic & Sports
Medicine Clinic
1501 Louisville Ave
Monroe, LA 71201

Radiology
Radiology Consultants
105 B McMillan Road
West Monroe, LA 71291

May 9, 2013 | 6:30pm
General Meeting
Landry Vineyard
Legislative Update: Jeff Williams, CEO & Greg
Waddell, VP of Legal Affairs, with the LSMS

September 12, 2013 | 6:30pm
General Meeting
Sanjay Joseph, MD

Oncology / Hematology
Louisiana Oncology, LLC
102 Thomas Road Ste 113
West Monroe, LA 71291

Theresa Ross, MD
General Practice
Affinity Health GroupThe Medical Office
112 St. John St.
Monroe, LA 71201

Marc Saad, MD

Cardiology
Barrow, Napoli, Saad
3510 Magnolia Cove, Ste 100
Monroe, LA 71201

Richard Smith, MD

Internal Medicine
Affinity Health GroupThe Medical Office North
3510 Magnolia Cove, Ste. 120
Monroe, LA 71203

James Wootton, III, MD
Family Practice
Affinity Health GroupThe Walk-In Clinic
2408 Broadmoor Blvd., Ste. 2
Monroe, LA 71201

Munira Yusif, MD

Pediatrics
Affinity Health GroupProgressive Pediatrics
3116 Kilpatrick Blvd.
Monroe, LA 71201

YOUR DOCTOR YOUR SURGERY

YOUR CHOICE

Bayou Desiard Country Club
Gerald Berenson, MD
Founder of the Bogalusa Heart Study
Featured on the HBO Documentary: “Weight of the Nation”

Nancy Zukowski, MD
Pediatrics
Affinity Health GroupPediatrics Plus
3401 Magnolia Cove
Monroe, LA 71203

Appointment Reminder Calling Is

Old-School
Automated Appointment Reminders
Stop wasting time and resources making appointment
reminder calls. HealthTech’s Automated Appointment
Reminders places reminder calls for you and integrates
caller response into your current scheduler.

Specializing in same day surgical procedures, Ouachita Community Hospital has the technology
and the expertise to provide you with the quality care you deserve. As a state-of-the-art surgical hospital,

+
+
+
+
+

comparable to much larger hospitals, we take pride in our convenient scheduling and lower costs. Our dedicated staff
provides individualized care to our patients and their families, ensuring that you leave stress-free with the knowledge
you need to recover comfortably at home.
1275 Glenwood Drive • West Monroe, LA
(318) 322-1339 • fax (318) 322-1693
www.ouachitacommunityhospital.com
14
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Qualify for Medicare incentive dollars
Avoid future Medicare penalties
Reduce no-show and late cancellations
Prices as low as $0.05 / call
Direct integration with many scheduling systems

sales@healthtech.md
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Back in the Day

“He Lived
to Be 100”
By: Robert Hendrick, MD

Since the theme of this issue is how to live to be 100, I thought it would be good to look
at what it is like actually accomplishing that feat. Certainly having the right genetic
makeup, but there is more to it than that. And it is hard to grasp all the changes
one might see over such a period of time. I was lucky enough to have a great uncle
who not only lived to be 100, but actually made it to 103. This is his story…

Uncle “Bo” was
born in Farmerville,
Louisiana in 1893.
This was a time when there was no
electricity or internal combustion engines.
He told me it took an entire day just to
take a wagon ride to Ruston. When he
was seven his father was appointed to state
office and he moved to Baton Rouge.
He and my grandmother used to play
on the lions outside the old state capitol
for entertainment while their father was
at work. In 1908, the family moved to
Shreveport where he spent the rest of
his life. During World War I, Uncle Bo
served in the infantry where he developed
a lifelong love of horses. For the rest of his
life he would arise almost every morning
at 5:30 A.M. to ride. He did this until
he was ninety-five years old when he
said it just got to be too much for him.
His sister only lived to be eighty-nine.

Uncle Bo entered into a career in
insurance after marrying the daughter of
missionaries. He was a devout Christian
who, by the time he passed away, was the
longest tenured member of his churchhaving been part of the congregation for
95 years. When asked, what the secret
of his long productive life was, one of
his answers was that he left his troubles
in the “hands of the Lord”. And with
Family, he would add that “sister” (my
grandmother) did all the worrying.
Through his retirement years Uncle Bo
stayed very active. As I said he rode his
horse daily and believed in staying active
and fit. He was widowed at eighty-five
but continued to live on his own until he
was ninety-eight. He suffered a syncopal
episode at that age. Immediately he
gave up driving, moved into an assisted
living center and sold his home and car.
These were all arrangements he had
made for the time he had to give up
driving. On his 100th birthday a family
celebration was held which was a joyous
occasion. He was beaming. The news
paper interviewed him, asking what
he had for breakfast every day and he
told them “Eggs and Bacon-everyday”.
They also talked about how he rode
his exercise bike daily. Finally, they
asked him his secret to having lived
such a long and blessed life. He said,

It is almost
incomprehensible to
imagine the changes
he saw in the 103
years he lived.
He went from the days of …
The horse and buggy to
seeing a man on the moon.
From the days of a one day trip
to Ruston to a flight to Europe
in the same amount of time.
From reading books by lantern
light to 400+ cable channels.
From the Czars to a seemingly
democratic Russia.
From growing your own food
to buying it at Whole Foods.
I cannot imagine that the world
would change that much for a child
born today that would live to be 100.

“Life will give us back
whatever we put into it.
In a way, it’s like a bank – put joy into the world
and it will return to you with compound interest.
But you cannot expect to checkout money or
happiness if you have made no deposits.”

16
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of Medical-Legal issues affecting physician practices and organized medicine.

Friends of the OMS program, offers discounts on products and services to all
active members of the OMS and OMSA. Here are a few of our participating businesses for 2013:

Offering health and dental care at
no charge to the working uninsured.
Thanks to all of our participating physicians!

318.509.8945 NLVConline.org

st Lou
is
na

Like to volunteer? Have questions? Call or Visit us online

a
he

ia

thanks to our volunteering physicians....
providing healthcare virtually everywhere

rt

Advocacy for physicians in political, regulatory and economic arenas.
Legal Advice providing guidance and assistance to members on a number

Northeast Louisiana Virtual Clinic

No

OMS
Membership
Service / Value

VIRTUAL CLINIC
Dental & Medical Care Made Easy

M AC
LAW OFFICES

NELSON, ZENTNER,
SARTOR & SNELLINGS, L.L.C.

Connectivity through special membership activities such as the Oyster Party,
the Christmas Party, Doctors Day Reception, Valentine’s Social, General Meetings and
Executive Committee Meetings.

Business - Over - Breakfast allows office managers / business managers
from each member’s practice to attend a quarterly breakfast where key speakers will cover
topics that address areas of concern when managing a medical practice. Everything from
medical billing to personnel issues, from fiscal responsibility to safety. We’ll cover it all.

If your business is interested in applying
for the “Friends of the OMS” program
please contact the OMS office at:

18

director@ouachitams.org
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How To Live To Be 100:

Prognosis: Appreciation!

L

ngevity
By: John Colaluca, DO

Mental health affects longevity.
France than living doctors. Anyone who
The National Institute on Aging’s
consistently exceeds safe drinking limits
Baltimore Longitudinal Study of Aging
will decrease his longevity and increase
found that although bodies change
his risk of disease. A person with a health
and can decline over time, the changes
problem or taking certain medications
do not necessarily lead to disease or
may need to drink less or not drink at all.
conditions such as dementia. An adult’s
The body is less able to metabolize alcohol
personality changes little after age 30.
as we age. A person could maintain the
Marked personality changes in the aged
same drinking habits,
are often related to disease or dementia,
but because their
not aging itself. This study also
Anyone
body has changed
found that although everyone
who
the alcohol
experiences a steady rate of
consistently
will have a far
decline in cognitive abilities,
exceeds safe
greater effect.
the rate of decline among
drinking limits
Drinking too
people who developed
will decrease his
much alcohol
Alzheimer’s experience
longevity and
over
a long time
accelerated memory decline
increase his risk
can lead to cancer,
even before diagnosis.
of disease.
liver damage,
The National Institute
immune system
on Alcohol Abuse and
disorders,
and brain damage.
Alcohol
Alcoholism recommends that
It can worsen health conditions such as
people over age 65 should
osteoporosis, diabetes, high blood pressure,
have no more than one drink a
and ulcers or cause forgetfulness and
day, seven drinks a week and no
confusion which could be mistaken for
more than three drinks on any one day.
dementia. Additionally, it can make some
For younger women the parameters of safe
medical problems difficult for doctors to
drinking are the same as for those over 65.
diagnose and treat. Doctors should be
Younger men should drink no more than
careful to take a drug and alcohol
two drinks per occasion, 14 drinks
history when doing a patients
per week and no more than 4
initial History and Physical
drinks on any one occasion.
People over
to rule out drug and
It is said that there are more
age 65 should
alcohol related problems.
have no more
living wine drinkers in
than one
drink a day.
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Depression in older adults
often coexists with
Depression
excessive alcohol intake.
Don't ignore the warning
signs. If left untreated,
serious depression can lead to
suicide. Listen carefully if someone of any
age complains about being depressed or
says “ people just don't care”. That person
may really be asking for help. Sometimes
the symptoms of depression may seem to
go away, but when someone is seriously
depressed, the symptoms usually come
back. Being depressed over a period of
time is not a normal part of getting older.
However, it is a common problem that
medical intervention can help. According
to the National Institute of Mental Health,
most people treated for depression with
drugs and therapy will
improve. For most
Being
depressed
people, depression
over a period
gets better with
of time is not a
treatment. There
normal part
of getting
are many reasons
older.
why depression
in older people is
often missed or untreated. As a person
ages, the signs of depression are much
more varied than at younger ages. It can
appear as increased tiredness, or it can
be seen as grumpiness or irritability.
Confusion or attention problems caused
by depression can sometimes look like

At St. Francis Medical Center, we know how demanding the
medical profession can be for a physician. Keeping up the
workload often requires a pace that is hectic, to say the least.
That is why we would like to take this opportunity to thank you
for your service to our hospital and community. Your knowledge,
experience and dedication are greatly appreciated.

St. Francis Medical Center is recognized as one of the beSt
hoSpitalS in louiSiana by u.S. news & World Report.

“Hospitals like these are ones you or those close to you should consider when the stakes are high.
These are hospitals we call ‘high performers.’ They are fully capable of giving most patients
first-rate care, even if they have serious conditions or need demanding procedures.”
~ Avery Comarow, U.S. News Health Rankings Editor

Medical Center | (318) 966-4000
309 Jackson Street, Downtown Monroe
Community Health Center | (318) 966-6200
920 Oliver Road, Mid-town Monroe
North Campus | (318) 966-1946
3421 Medical Park Drive, North Monroe

stfran.com
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Alzheimer's disease or other brain
disorders. Mood changes and signs of
depression can be caused by medicines
older people may take for arthritis,
high blood pressure, or heart disease.
People, who engage in
activities such as reading,
BRAIN
board games, or fine arts,
Training
tend to be at lower risk
for dementia. Compared
to non-volunteers, people
who do volunteer work report a greater
sense of purpose and meaning in their
lives, express greater happiness and
express less stress and depression.
Physical activity has also been shown
to improve mood and can enhance
mental health by boosting energy and
confidence. Aerobic exercise eg. brisk
walking 20 minutes a day 4 days a week
can decrease all causes of mortality by
one-third. Regular exercise is a powerful
life extending intervention and it’s
free. Balance exercise can help prevent
falls. Strength exercises build muscle
and reduce osteoporosis. Stretching
exercises provide freedom of movement
necessary for activities of daily living.
A study by Colton
and Mandersheid
MENTAL
found that most
ILLNESS
Americans
with major
mental illness die
14 to 32 years earlier than
the general population.
Mental disorders such
as schizophrenia, major
depression, and bipolar
disorder are risk factors for
suicide, but most people with
these disorders do not die by
suicide. Rather, they die of the same
things that the rest of the population
does. However, they are more likely
to suffer chronic diseases associated
with addiction and obesity, are
more likely to live in poverty,
and therefore may suffer adverse
health consequences sooner.
22

The importance of
spirituality in mental
spirituality
health is widely accepted.
The American College
of Graduate Medical
Education mandates in
its special requirements for residency
training in Psychiatry, that all programs
must provide training in religious and
spiritual factors that can influence mental
health. Spirituality involves the ways in
which people fulfill what they hold to
be the purpose of their lives, a search
for the meaning of life and a sense of
connectedness to the universe. Mental
health has two dimensions—absence of
mental illness and presence of a welladjusted personality that contributes
effectively to society. The psychiatric
history should gather information about
patient's religious background and
experiences in the past and what role
religion plays in coping with life stresses.
We should respect and support patients'
religious beliefs if these help them to
cope better or do not adversely affect

Mental
health
has two
dimensions
presence of
a well-adjusted
personality that
contributes
effectively
to society

their mental health. Studies have shown
that religious involvement and spirituality
are associated with better health outcomes,
including greater longevity, coping skills,
health-related quality of life (even during
terminal illness) as well as less anxiety,
depression, and suicide. Numerous studies
show a connection
between religion,
good mental
Numerous
health and
studies show
a connection
a sense of
between
religion,
greater
good mental health
well-being.
and a sense of
People
greater welltend to
being.
have greater
spiritual needs
during illness and those
not religious often become so in seeking
comfort. Inquiring about a patient’s
spirituality is important in assessing
the whole person. Simply treating a
disease or condition without considering
the whole person is unacceptable.
The onset of disease, mental illness,
depression, and dementia is not a
natural part of aging. Exercising, staying
physically and mentally active and
practicing your religious or spiritual
beliefs are things we all can do. People
that exercise not only live longer but
live better and have less physical
impairment. If you drink be mindful
of the limits of safe drinking. If you
have a primary mental
disorder such as
major depression
or Bipolar
absence
disorder don’t
of mental
drink and
illness
definitely seek
psychiatric or
psychological
help. Although
death is inevitable there are interventions
we all can take which not only extend
life but increase the quality of life.

Oyster Party
2013

Recruit 2 new members* and you will earn a

FREE
MEMBERSHIP
for yourself
The year after your two new colleagues join,
your LSMS and OMS membership is FREE!
Every time you recruit a new member you help strengthen
the OMS/LSMS. A vital and growing membership means
stronger advocacy power with government and improved
educational and social networking opportunities for members.

*Qualifying recruits are new to the OMS/LSMS or a former member who has been away from the membership
for more than one year. Recruits must be your peers, with member dues equal or greater than yours.
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Member Specialty Index

Uma Rangaraj, MD
Trudy Sanson, MD

Barbara Beard, DO
Brian K. Calhoun, MD
Deardre Chao, MD
Sreekanth R. Depa, MD
William Michael Ellerbe, MD
Clyde E. Elliott, MD
James Eppinette, MD
Samina Fakhr, MD
Anila J. Ghaffar, MD
Sumatha Ghanta, MD
Amy M. Givler, MD
Donald N. Givler, Jr, MD
Cesar Gonzales, MD
Gregory R. Green, MD
Noli C. Guinigundo, MD
Michael Hayward, Sr., MD
Gwendolyn L. Holdiness, MD
Stephen Horne, MD
William P. Hudson, MD
Mahmuda Islam, MD
Patrick Gary Jones, MD
Naseer N. Khan, MD
William Kintzing, MD
Oladapo Lapite, MD
Euil Luther, MD
Steven H. McMahan, MD
Stuart L. Melton, MD
Owen Meyers, MD
Fulvantiben Dahyabhai Mistry, MD
Shireesha Palla, MD
Robert Parker, DO
Rishi R. Pathak, MD
James D. Patterson, MD
Prashanth K. Pothem, MD
Michael D. Proctor, MD
Robert Mac Kinnon Raulerson, MD
Gyanendra K. Sharma, MD
James Dean Stockstill, MD
Craig S Turner, Sr., MD
Subodh B. Uprety, MD
Joseph Walters, MD
Amit G. Warke, MD
George R. Woods, MD
James Wootton, III, MD
Bhanu P. Wunnava, MD
David Yarbrough, MD
Enaka M. Yembe, MD

Family Medicine

Gastroenterology

Addiction Medicine
John Robert Colaluca, DO

Allergy & Immunology
Benjamin Iyiola Oyefara, MD
Michael Zambie, MD

Anesthesiology
David T. Batarseh, MD
H. Jerrel Fontenot, MD
Ralph Benjamin Harrison, Jr, MD
Robert S. Hendrick, Jr, MD
Charles A. McIntosh, III, MD
Denise Elliott McKnight, MD
Rosemary Stage, MD
Joe T. Travis, MD
Philip Warren, MD
Luis A. Yumet, MD

Cardiology
Emile A. Barrow, Jr, MD
David Scott Burkett, MD
David Caskey, MD
Ronald P. Koepke, MD
Mark C. Napoli, MD
Kurt D. Olinde, MD
Marc Saad, MD
Gregory C. Sampognaro, MD

Clinical / Laboratory Medicine
Kermit L. Walters, Jr, MD

Cardiothoracic Surgery
Blaine Borders, MD
Robert K. White, MD

Dermatology
James Arthur Altick, Jr, MD
Janine O. Hopkins, MD

Emergency Medicine
Ralph G. Asbury, MD
Carter W. Quayle, MD
Daniel W. Twitchell, MD
Norman B. Williams, MD

Endocrinology

Kerry Anders, MD
Rubeena Anjum, MD
Fouzia Asif, MD
David L. Barnes, MD
Caroline S. Battles, MD
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Clayton C. Coon, MD
Henry Hill Hinkle, III, MD
J. B. Duke McHugh, MD
Arthur E. Richert, MD
Robert L. Seegers, MD

General Practice

OB / GYN

Pain Management

Theresa Ross, MD
E. Benson Scott, II, MD

Rafael B. Armstrong, MD
William B. Belsom, MD
David G. Bryan, MD
Michael J. Caire, MD
Dellie H. Clark, Jr., MD
Leslie R. Coffman, MD
Peyton Randolph Hall, III, MD
Phyllis Gwenn Jackson, MD
Laurie LeBleu, MD
Won S. Lee, MD
Sherry G. Luther, MD
Dawn W. Pennebaker, MD
Amber Moreau Salas, MD
Tonya Hawkins Sheppard, MD
Terence R. Tugwell, MD
Adrienne M. Williams, MD
Jason B. Wilson, MD
Rodney Wise, MD

Vincent R. Forte, MD
James H. Gordon, MD
John Ledbetter, MD

General Surgery
Jo Alley, MD
James L. Barr, MD
Russell O. Cummings, Jr, MD
William T. Ferguson, MD
Russell T. Lolley, Jr., MD
Stephenie R. Long, MD
Daryl Stephen Marx, MD
Claude B. Minor, MD
Walter M. Sartor, MD
Frank B. Sartor, MD
Henry C. Zizzi, MD

Internal Medicine
Stephen M. Beene, MD
Linda Bunch, MD
Richard M. Cavell, MD
Donna A. Donald, MD
Robert C. Ewing, MD
Ladonna Ford, MD
Matthew Kenyon George, MD
Prashanta Koirala, MD
Donald Hammett, MD
David A. Hebert, MD
Michael R. Lawson, MD
Charles W. Mason, MD
Charles G. Morgan, MD
Michael J. Sampognaro, MD
Pankajrai S. Shroff, MD
William D. Smith, Jr, MD

Nephrology
Nkeekam Anumele, MD
Michael W. Archie, MD
Michael R. Hand, MD
Herschel Harter, MD
Charles B. Joyce, Jr, MD
Frederick Lee, MD
Richard M. O’Donovan, MD
Nelson Yount, MD

Neurology
Karen Nolen Beene, MD
Michael E. Boykin, MD
Melanie P. Olinde, MD
Lowery Thompson, MD

Neurological Surgery
Jose Bermudez, MD
Carlton Russ Greer, MD
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Oncology / Hematology
Scott Morris Barron, MD
Coy W. Gammage, MD
Sanjay Joseph, MD

Ophthalmology
Joseph Barron, MD
John C. Cooksey, MD
Raymond E. Haik, Jr., MD
Joseph Elgin Humble, MD
Thomas Guy Parker, Jr., MD
W. Jason Read, MD

Orthopedic Surgery
Myron B. Bailey, Jr, MD
Sidney L. Bailey, MD
Douglas C. Brown, MD
R. Brian Bulloch, MD
Jeffrey R. Counts, DO
Martin DeGravelle, Jr., MD
Grant Dona, MD
White Solomon Graves, IV, MD
Douglas N. Liles, MD
Scott K. McClelland, MD
Timothy Davenport Spires, Jr, MD
Fletcher S. Sutton, Jr, MD
Randolph H. Taylor, MD
David M. Trettin, MD

Otolaryngology
Arunkumar N. Badi, MD
Lawrence Danna, MD
David R. Dugas, MD
Lauren Mickey, MD

Pathology
John Armstrong, MD
Richard J. Blanchard, Jr, MD
Stephen P. Blanchard, MD
Abdalla L. Elias, MD
William Jerome Liles, Jr, MD
John E. Maxwell, II, MD
Howard W. Wright, III, MD

Pediatrics
Cynthia P. Bimle, MD
Marilyn G. Bivens, MD
Milhim A Bodron, Jr, MD
Warren Daniel, Jr, MD
Marc De Soler, MD
Bonita H. Dyess, MD
Shelley Coats Jones, MD
Kim Malmay, MD
Carmen Sanudo Payne, MD
Barry Ricks, MD
Joaquin Rosales, MD
Gary Earl Stanley, MD
Munira Yusuf, MD
Nancy Zukowski, MD

Physical Medicine
& Rehabilitation
Rolf Daniel Morstead, MD
James M. Potts, MD

Plastic Surgery
Stephen David Antrobus, MD
Timothy Mickel, MD

Psychiatry
Gerald M. Robertson, MD
Calvin Cecil Walker, MD
Jay A. Weiss, MD

Pulmonology
Thomas Gullatt, MD
Ronald F. Hammett, MD
Marshall S. Irby, MD
Antti G. Maran, MD
William Matthews, MD

Radiology
James JW David Atchison, MD
J. Michael Barraza, MD
Michael Broyles, MD

Dan B. Davidson, MD
John A. Davis, MD
Warren J. Green, MD
Robert David Halsell, MD
E Anne Halsell, MD
Henry Hollenberg, MD
Nathan Linstrom, MD
Steven Pate, MD
James L. Saterfiel, Jr, MD
Emery E. Worley, II, MD
Reynaldo Yatco, MD

Radiation Oncology
William D. Zollinger, Jr, MD
Robert Ebeling, Jr., MD

Residents/Interns
Fauzia Asif, MD
Tommy Banks, MD
Rahmath Begum, MD
Robert Calhoun, MD
Glen Capulong, MD
Ruma Dahal, MD
Sumatha Ghanta, MD
Rajesh Gujjula, MD
Mahmuda Islam, MD
Mohammed Jameel, MD
Christine Livek, MD
David Longmire, MD
Robert Ordonez, MD
Shireesha Palla, MD
Darshan Patel, MD
Roger Price, MD
Shweta Sharan, MD
Shaifali Sharma, MD
Nandini Sunkireddy, MD
Nuzhath Tasneem, MD
Trishna Thapa, MD
Pavana Tirumanisetti, MD
Subodh Uprety, MD
Amit Warke, MD

Rheumatology
John E. Hull, MD
Madura J. Rangaraj, MD
Rochelle Robicheauz-Clementin, MD

Urology
John M. Cage, MD
Jon B. Johnson, MD
Don F. Marx, MD
Robert Marx, MD
Paul R. Tennis, MD
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Funny Bone

The Secret of Life

We Hear Ya’

By: Timothy Mickel, MD

friends, is our life span – the maximum number of years that
a human body can live. While our average life expectancy has
steadily increased, from about age 25 in ancient Rome, to age
49 in 1900, to about age 77 today, our life span has remained
unchanged for millennia at about 125 years. God wasn’t kidding.

that we had to hunt
and gather and grow
our own food, but
the real tragedy
is that we realized
we were naked.
After a few years, Eve began to
notice that Adam was a little
chubbier and had some hair
in his ears. Adam noticed that
Eve’s velvety skin had become
rougher and there seemed to be
a lot more of it. Gone were the
days when his nubile companion
wore just two or three fig leaves
– and looked damn good in
them. Now he had to gather
loads of leaves so she could
make the roomier less revealing
clothes she now desired. Ah, the knowledge of good and evil
was not all it was cracked up to be. In fact, when we insisted
on trying to act like gods, it was so vexatious to the real God
that he finally threw up His hands and said, “My Spirit will
not contend with man forever for he is mortal, and his days
will be a hundred and twenty years.” Gen 6:3 So this, my
26

Information Systems
(IT) Design/Support
Project Management
Attainment of
Meaningful Use

So give us a call, we’re ready to listen.

www.smsollc.com

Member SIPC © Edward Jones, 2010

Of course feral animals (and most
lawyers) don’t have to worry about
becoming old and decrepit because
none of them live long enough to
experience it. Predation, disease,
accidents, etc. cull out most of
them once they have lived past
the age of reproductive success
and physiologic processes start to
fail. But humans are unique in the
animal kingdom. Our opposing
thumbs, our ability to reason
and our innate inquisitiveness
have allowed us to explore and
manipulate our bodies and our
environment so that we now
live well beyond the age of
courting, sparking and mating
- resulting in the unintended
evolutionary consequence of a
huge number of aged individuals
who are no longer essential for
the survival of the species.

Billing and Revenue
Cycle Management

We listen carefully, discern critical issues and provide the
most appropriate solution for your individual health care
organization. Helping you to provide excellent patient
care in the most efficient way possible.

- Satchel Paige

It was bad enough

Practice/Clinical
Operations and
Processes

Health care development, management, and consulting
may be the obvious services we provide. But above
these, listening, is the most important.

“How old would you be if you didn't
know how old you was?“
Aging is a problem we humans brought on ourselves. We had
it made in the Garden of Eden - food, shelter and permission
to eat from the Tree of Life. But perfect wasn’t good
enough. We were deceived by a serpent, ate the forbidden
fruit, got kicked out of paradise and the rest is history.

Regulatory
Compliance

318.998.7600

It shouldn’t be a crazy idea that investments deserve
personal attention. That’s why we put our 10,000 offices in
neighborhoods. So we’re easier to get to, and spend time with.
Join the nearly 7 million investors who know. Face time
and think time make sense. www.edwardjones.com

Buys the radical concept
that big skyscrapers don’t necessarily
mean big investment smarts.

Bob Brown

Financial Advisor
.

1601 North 18th
Street
Monroe, LA 71201
318-325-8557

Since there are now a whole bunch of
old people and we are competitive by
nature, we have created the artificially
desirable goal of living to be 100.
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As Dr. Harter pointed out, the major killers at the beginning
of the last century were infectious diseases like TB, diphtheria,
parasites, pneumonia and influenza. As sanitation, antibiotics
and immunization conquered these ills, life expectancy steadily
increased. So we live longer not because we have altered the
way we age but because we have improved the way we live.

So what’s the answer? In earlier times, older men
thought that sleeping with young virgins (non-molecular
infidelity) would turn back the hands of time.

Now we live long enough to succumb to

act younger. These “horny old goats” never

a new set of illnesses – cardiovascular

became youthful and virile, but they did

disease, stroke and cancer. Yippee!!

have a tendency to root through the garbage.

But even if we could somehow eliminate heart disease, stroke
and cancer by leading dull lives of quiet desperation – eating
bland, tasteless food, going to bed early, limiting ourselves to
one drink and eschewing
tobacco – we would still
succumb to apoptosis,
programmed cell death, the
natural aging process. You
see, atoms, electrons and
quarks are faithful servants
forever and don’t age, but
molecules and therefore
the cells, tissues and organs
made up of these molecules
do age. So no matter what
we do, we are eventually
going to be cheated by our
molecules and this “molecular infidelity” is going to cause us to
wear out, usually well before our warranty expires at 125. This is
confirmed by studies of people who live to be 100 - they usually
can’t see, can’t hear and are immobilized. Like Jerry Seinfeld said,
“Sometimes the road less traveled is less traveled for a reason.”

Yet even though they were misguided, they were on to the
fundamental issue of aging – that it is the quality of our golden
years that matters most. I had a physiology instructor in medical
school who told us that if
forced by necessity, you could
live off your urine for a while.
I said,”yeah, but it wouldn’t
be a very good life.” The
issue is quality not quantity.

Private Banking.

Others thought that testicular grafts
from goats would make them look and

Wyman Mardis

Senior Vice President
(318) 651-5029

Because like someone
once said, “a man
is not old until his
regrets take the place
of his dreams.”

Imagine a country full of centenarians.

I’m about to turn 57. That’s 399 in dog

and all the daily specials would be gone

years – a veritable Methuselah. For my

by 7:00. There would be nationwide

birthday, I’m dreaming of a big filet

shortages of Polygrip, Preparation H

topped with blue cheese and crab meat,

and magnifying eyeglasses.

a bottle of cab, bananas foster, some

Bingo halls would pop up everywhere and cars would
only need first and second gear. News headlines would be
dominated by bowel function. Robert Wagner and Senator
Fred Thompson would become national pariahs as thousands
would outlive their reverse mortgages and be thrown out of
their own homes - hardly a utopian vision of ripe old age.
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port, a big cigar and not enough sleep.
Because like someone once said, “a man is not old
until his regrets take the place of his dreams.”
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Vice President
(318) 651-5046

Pat Montgomery

Assistant Vice President
(318) 651-5026

Your life. Your business. Your bank.

We should be more like dogs.
They’re not hung up on bowel
and bladder function, are into
free love, and pack seven years
into every twelve months.
Maybe that’s the answer!
Pack 100 years of living into
however many we are given. Live life to the fullest and lie about
your age. Just remember that once you’re over the hill you begin
to pick up speed. So when you’re 65, say you are 80. If you
make it to 80, let that be the new 100 – even if it makes you
older than your parents and therefore illegitimate. And if you’re
lucky enough to make it to 100, in the words of George Burns,
”you’ve got it made…because very few people die past that age.”

Restaurants would be packed at 5:30

Jeff Laudenheimer

Meet the people with the services, and experience, to help you
address your unique lending and wealth management needs,
both professionally and personally.
Call for your appointment today.
Private Banking Lending Services
Wealth Management & Estate Planning
Asset Management
Trust & Fiduciary Services
Retirement Services and 401(k) Plans
Residential Lending Services

EQUAL HOUSING

LENDER

Member FDIC

(318) 398-9772 • progressivebank.com
Monroe • West Monroe • Winnsboro • Bossier City • Shreveport
7 Locations • 26 Convenient ATM Locations
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Ouachita Medical Society
P.O. Box 2884
Monroe, LA 71207

